Assessment of the relationship between ovomucin and albumen quality of shell eggs during storage.
Ovomucin is known to be critical for keeping the high quality and freshness of thick albumen, but there is lack of understanding on the dynamics changes of this important protein during storage. This study aimed to investigate the relationship between ovomucin content and egg freshness during storage. Firstly, the viscoelasticity of albumen was shown to be much higher than that of ovomucin-depleted albumen from rheological analysis results, indicating that ovomucin is an important component in maintaining the natural viscoelasticity of albumen. Then, the ovomucin content determined by ELISA method was compared to albumen pH, Haugh unit (HU), and yolk index in terms of egg white quality and to the time of storage in terms of egg freshness at 4°C, 25°C, and 37°C, respectively. Results of the transformation kinetic showed a decrease in ovomucin content with prolonged storage time (P ≤ 0.01). Correlation analysis showed a high positive correlation between ovomucin content and HU (P ≤ 0.01) and a high negative correlation between ovomucin content and the albumen pH (P ≤ 0.01) at the test temperatures. We therefore conclude that ovomucin content in albumen can be used as an index for egg freshness. At last, predictive models of the equivalent egg age (4°C and 25°C) for evaluating the egg freshness were established by means of exponential regression model with ovomucin content as the variable. These results can provide a theoretical and technical basis for the storage and fresh evaluation of shell eggs.